Graduation Requirements:

1. Total units: 120 – 128 (includes requirements #2-9 below)
2. Upper Division: 40 units (Courses numbered 300 and above)
3. Residence: ___/30 units; ___/UD 24 units; ___/Major 12 units; ___/GE 9 units
4. General Education: 48 units (to include 9 UD units; see also “Residence” above)
5. Diversity Requirements:
   a. United States Diversity (USD)
   b. Global Cultures (GC)
6. American Institutions Requirement: (Met within General Education)
7. Mathematics & Writing Skills:
   a. Mathematics: Pass the Quantitative Reasoning Course (Area A4) in GE with a C- or better
   b. Writing: Pass two courses with a C- or better (see below)
      i. Written Communication (Area A2) in GE
      ii. Major Department Writing Proficiency (WP)
8. Major: ___________ (See major advisor)
9. G.P.A. (2.0): Chico _____; Cumulative _____; Major _____

Notes:

Important: This sheet is for planning purposes only. Refer to your Degree Progress Report (DPR) in your Student Center for a complete list of your graduation requirements and an evaluation of your progress toward graduation.

General Education Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDATION (18 units): Select one course from each area.</th>
<th>Met</th>
<th>In progress</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1. Oral Communication (C- or better) CMST 131, 132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2. Written Communication (C- or better) ENGL 130(I), 130E(I), 130P(I), JOUR 130(I)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3. Critical Thinking (C- or better) CMST 255, GEOS 104, PHIL 102, 102E, PSYC 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4. Quantitative Reasoning (C- or better) BSIS 111, MATH 101, 105, (Major course substitutions: MATH 107, 109, 110, 111, 118, 119, 120)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lab requirement met

B1. Physical Sciences CHEM 100, GEOG 101 (I), GEOS 101, 105, 130; SCED 101, PHYS 100 (Major course substitutions: CHEM 107, 108, 111; GEOS 102; PHYS 202A, 204A)
B2. Life Sciences ANTH 111, BIOL/SCED 102, BIOL 103, 104, 105, CIVL 175, PSSC 101 (Major course substitutions: BIOL 151, 152, 153)

AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS (6 units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. History (HIST 130)</th>
<th>Met</th>
<th>In progress</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Constitution and California State &amp; Local Government (POLS 155)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Writing Intensive (I) & Capstone (Z) Requirements:

Note: Not all course sections will satisfy the (I) or (Z) requirement, only those with (I) or (Z) next to the course number in class schedule.

**Writing Intensive (I) Requirements** (transfer students refer to DPR, requirement may be met)
Complete 3 (I) courses.
1. Written Communication Course (Area A2): ENGL 130(I), 130E(I), 130P(I), JOUR 130(I)
2. Writing Intensive (I) Course. (Note: check your major for Writing Intensive substitutions)
3. Writing Intensive (I) Course: (Note: check your major for Writing Intensive substitutions)

**Capstone (Z) Requirement**
Complete 1 (Z) course in your upper-division Pathway.
4. GE Capstone Course: (Note: check your major for GE Capstone substitutions)

**Diversity Requirement: United States Diversity (USD) Global Cultures (GC)**

Note: Your diversity requirement can double count with courses in lower division and upper division GE.
Complete 1 United States Diversity Course (any course designated USD)
Complete 1 Global Cultures Course (any course designated GC)

Contact Us:
Student Services Center 220
chicoadvisor@csuchico.edu
530-898-5712
www.csuchico.edu/aap

Date form completed: __________________ Form completed by: __________________
General Education Pathways

Lower Division GE Pathway Courses (15 units): Select 1 course from each Disciplinary Area.

*Optional* GE Minor (18 units): Complete 5 courses from the same Pathway

- 3 lower division courses, each from a different disciplinary area (1 course may be used from the Foundation Association)
- 3 upper division courses, each from a different disciplinary area

**Foundation → Association**

- **ANTH 111**, **BIOL 105**, **CMST 122**, **CMST 255**, **PSYC 200**, **PSYC 201**, **PSYC 202**, **PSYC 203**
- **ANTH 101**, **BIOL 102**, **CMST 121**, **CMST 255**, **PSYC 200**, **PSYC 201**, **PSYC 202**, **PSYC 203**
- **ANTH 101**, **BIOL 102**, **CMST 121**, **CMST 255**, **PSYC 200**, **PSYC 201**, **PSYC 202**, **PSYC 203**

**Upper Division GE Pathway Courses (9 units): Select 1 Pathway and complete 1 course from each Disciplinary Area within that Pathway**

Note: It is recommended that you complete at least 45 semester units before you begin your upper division Pathway courses.

**Legend:**
- (I) Writing Intensive
- (Z) Capstone (Courses listed with “Z” can be used to satisfy a Capstone “Z” OR Writing Intensive “I”, not both.)
- (9 units) General Education
- (15 units) Upper Division

**Updated 5/2016**

[Updated information regarding course offerings and requirements]